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Deny Secret Agreement to

Export Ire1 to Germany
CUBAN RED CROSS TO

; FINAKGEJ10SPITAL

One-Hundr- ed Bed Unit Manned

Claude Piersol on

,
Stand in Own Behalf

Marsiifield, Mo., Oct. 13. Claude
Piersol, defendant in the Keet abduc-
tion trial, testified in his own behalf
today. He swore that he had noth
ing whatever to do with kidnaping

Stockholm, Oct. 13. Statements
from Washington alleging the exist

Woman Given Place in

Food Administration

Washington, Oct. 13. Miss Isabel

Ely Lord, director of tie school of

household scionce and arts of Pratt in-

stitute, Brooklyn, was madechief of

the home economic section of the food

conservation division of the food ad-

ministration today.

Queensborough Chemical

Company Has Fire Loss

New York, Oct. 13. Fire de-

stroyed part of the plant of the
British-Americ- an Chemical company
in Queensborough today, with a prop-

erty loss estimated at $275,000. An

explosion occurred in a still contain-

ing acid.

cles to be "published in a St. Louis

paper on 'the subject of neutrality
and the .ttitude of the German-America- ns

in this country. There
was nothing treasonable in these arti-

cles, he said. He said he had never
acted as a German spy nor "thought
of such a th'.ig."

' Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success.

written tc Taylor Adams m Kansas
City. He declared the sentence in
one of them, "I made the ded I was
talking to you about," referred to a
job as doorkeeper in Federal Judge
Landis' court, Chicago, that a sup-

posed government agent had obtained
for him. He said he did not write
the Keet ransom letters. He told of
visiting the Austro-Hungarit- n con-

sul's office in St. Louis in 1916. He
said he left there, for approval, arti

ence of a secrer agreement under
which Sweden is obliged 'to export
iron ore to Germany caused surprise Baby Keet and had not heard of the
here, but the Associated Press was
informed today that no such agree

by Cuban Physicians and

, Nurses to Be Sent to
Western Front.

kidnaping until he read of it in a i

newspap.. . !

Piersol identified the letters he hadment exists. The only agreements af
fecting iron ore have been published
and none specify any particular coun
try to which the ore may be exported.

The Graengesberg company, which
controls virtually the whole bwedish
iron and steel trade, has an agreement
with the Sveuish government speci
fying the amount of ore the company
is permitted to export. M. Alillner,

The indoor
Season Is Here,
These Earlier Twilights and Longer Nights Are

Reminders That Another Winter Is Coming That

Home Comforts Are Again the Order of the Day.

director of the GraenResberg .com- -

pany, said to the correspondent today,
" "There are many reasons why we
cannot discontinue exporting ore to
Germany. They are sound business
and economic reasons, utterly uncon-
nected with political questions or
sympathies with one or the other bel

Havana, Oct. 13. The Cuban Red

, Cross Society, of which Mme. Mariana
" Menocal, wife of the president of
'Cuba,1 is chiirman, has begun the work

;of equipping a 100-be- d hospital unit,
manned by a staff of Cuban physicians

;and nurses, for active service on the
! western frunt in France. This

prise, which will reach completion at
. an early date, is to. be financed by a
fund of $1,000,000, which Cuban wom-e- n

prominent in society here have set
"themselves out to raise. .

' Announcement of the plans of the
"Cuban Red Cross followed a special
"meeting in the presidential pal-
ace here, presided over by .the wie

.of the president and attended by all
the Cuban Red Cross directors, and
representatives of "various govern-
ment departments and Cuban press.

Unit Will Be Ready Soon.
The encouragement the Red - Cross

lias received from capitalists through-
out the island republic and the prog-
ress made, in assembling ofeqiiippage
'and the training of volunteer workers,
lead, the Red Cross workers to be

a--.o tv vn-iTi- ir neonla imther abont tout fireside these long

ligerents.

French Diplomacy
Defended by Briand

Paris, Friday, Oct. 12. The diplo-

macy of France was defended lv

bv former Premier Briand in

I) evenings? Home's attractions are largely a matter of com- - Eg

; "v':,: ' v - .:'

Ef I . rrrniCC 11 A Ymff Vf AHDA IWHrr

the Chamber of Deputies today dur

ing an interpellation on rrencn diplo-
matic action during the war. M.
Rriaml said that the work of French i

fortable, inviting homefurnishings. Thd lure or omaoors is

waningyon will spend more time at home as it grows colder.

Create a REAL home for yourself and your children furnish it

in such a manner that it will be a constant source of satisfaction

and pleasure to all the family. Remember, these days, GOOD

furniture is not a matter of cost, but of SELECTION 1 Let Hart-man'- s,

the world's greatest homefurnishing organization, show

you how to efficiently combine quality, style, service and TRUE

diplomats must be judged by the re
nsults of Germany s uitra-moae- rn di-

plomacy, which has brought the brand
nt Infimv nn that ronntrv's Cnod

Lfl

economy,
- 1

SPECIAL EASY CREEir on any P(UR

m

name. After Great Britain and Italy
had taken their place beside France
there had come Japan, Roumania,
"the great and noble country, the
United States," and almost every
country in the world.

"Ask America about our diplomatic
action," declared the former premier.
"I defy you to find anything humiliat-

ing being said about France."

New Cabinet Named in

Chile to Succeed Old

Santiago, Chile, Oct. 13. A new
cabinet has been formed to succeed
that headed by 'Ismael Tocornal,
which resigned July 24. Eduardo
Suarez Mujica, the new minister of
foreign affairs, is former Chilean am-

bassador to the United States. The
new cabinet follows: '1MInliter of the Interior Kleodera Tanei.

Mlnleter of foret-- n Affair--Edua- rdo

Suares Hujloa. ,

Mlnl-t- ar of Finance Rlcardo talas Ed-

wards.
Mlnlitur of Juntlca Artura Atemparte.
MInliter of War Oncer Viet '

. Minuter of Induatrlos Malanulae Concha,

n

lieve .that before the fund has been
completed the unit will be ready for
service. . which was re-

cently inaugurated between the Cuban
and American Red Cross officials, has
helped to make the Cuban unit pos-
sible. p - - -

.y ,

) Wit upward of $100,000 already' in
hand, in advance of the canvass for
the $1,000,000 fund, various steps,
some of them unusual in this .con-
nection, are being utilized to' bring
the fund to a quick completion. Each

. sugar "ingsnio," or plantation mill in
Cuba has been asked to set aside
$1,000 for the Red . Cross and many
of them already have done so.

J' Will Have, National Tat; Day.
';A national Red Cross "tag day," to

, be observed in all parts of the repub-
lic, is likewise planned, and, accord-

ing to the announcement of Mme,
Menocal, workrooms have already
been opened. In the old Havana post-offic- e

a complete Red Cross workshop
' is in operation with electrically oper-

ated sewing machines donated by
Mme. Menocal and Senora Blanca de
Marti, wife of the Cubaii minister of
war and navy. 1 ' ,". .

,' Representatives of the Cuban press
have donated space for the entcrprjse,
and today the Red Cross flag in this
city is almost as familiar as the na-
tional " colors. Instruction in the
making of Red Cross material is being

I
Li

A SPLENDIDLY DESIGNED DECORATED ADAM PERIOD
'

BED ROOM SWTE--Offe- red In at-

tractive antique Ivory. Beaded and decorated edges. ii
Can Be Pnrctiased Separately as Priced Below

ATTRACTIVE BED ISBEAUTIFUL. DRESSER
Top measures 41x20

Inches, larae size mir-
ror, 24x30 inches, four
roomy drawers, prettily

A GUARANTEED "SIMMONS" BRASS BED
Has heavy ch continuous posts, 10

fillers, elegantly finished in Satin, can be
had in all sizes; this bed is a good value, at
127.00. our special low price Q fffi
for this week's aeUing, is only . V X tl v

TRIPLICATB MIRROR
DRESSING TABLE
Center mirror, 14x24
Inches, swingring; side
mirrors, 7x20 Inches, a
splendid 28.6a
value, at

A VERT MASSIVE NEW DESIGN
"SIMMONS" METAL BED Ha
heavy equare tubinv, rounded corn-er- a,

10 heavy fillers instead of 12 as
ahown In Illustration, Vernla Martin
enamel, full aise only, a very rich
and pleaalna; dealgrn, specially of-
fered for this week 4V i ? GOat thli low price, tJLvaOC)At. ................. .

n
ATTRACTIVE ADAM
PERIOD CHIFFONIER

Top measures 17x31
Ins., French bevel plate
mirror, 16x20 Mnches,
wonderful
value, at......'a,

SPLENDIDLY ' ORNA-
MENTED H e a d e n d
measures 86-i- n. high,
foot-en- d In proportion,
full sise only, v Og C
special. at;...0 1

U3

13

Canada's Meatless Days
Cut Down Consumption

Washington, D. C, Oct. 13. More
than 16,000 hotels and restaurants in
Canada have, by institution of meat-
less days, reduced consumption of
bacon 51 per cent and beet, 40. per
cent, as compared with the preceding
months. ' '7The food controller of Canada, ac-

cording to advices to the food ad-

ministration here, has announced that
after November 1 the net profits of
Canadian millers will be limited to a

I 1

t

v e Is 13

supervised oy Mrs. canton iv Aear,
wife of the United States naval at
tache here, and Mrs. W. G. Ames of
the Havana branch of the American
Red Cross. - u X 'f
Reading Matter Wanted

; For Boys at Camp Funston
In spite of repeated requests very

few magazines and reading matter maximum of ,25 cents per barrel of
Hour, tne to go w me PI Cbllless Post Steel Belmill.

nave been sent to tne-boy- s in tram
ing at Qamp Funston. Cut off from $8.89 '. .and Wire Fabric Spring

"Large size quarter-sawe- dGENTLEMAN'S ' WARDROBE.
CHlFFONIER-Ha-s S i roomy;
drawers, large hat compartment,
roomy wardrobe section fitted
with sliding coat and trouser
hanger., constructed ..of hard

A REMARKABLE VALUE IN A LIGHT
WEIGHT CHILLESS POST STEEL BED Fit-
ted with a heavy angle-iro- n wire fabric top
spring, guaranteed not to sag, bed enameled
In Vernls Martin, has 10 fillers, no rails
necessary to set up this bed; all slses; be
sura and see this big value..,

OAK MISSION- - pTIUli BUi JTJSA

Top measures 46x24 inches, fitted
with 2 atnall and 1 large dta-wer- ,

large china, .compartment, French
bevel plate mirror set In heavy
frame, highly polished and finished

X" VERY PLEASING' DESIGN
ADAM PERIOD DRESSER Con-

structed throughout ot Imitation
Circassian walnut, has 2 large1
and t small drawers, fittrd with
period drawer pulls,' French
bevel plate mirror, sat in neatly

at. .....-....- .

CORRECTLT BUILT QUARTER-SAWE- D

OAK WILLIAl v ANO
MARY PERIOD ROCKER Ele-ca- nt

Jacobean finish, teat and
back upholstered In hlh grade
fipanish Imitation leather. steel
spring construction below seat,
strongly built ' O
throughout. $lU0O

wood ana nnisnea in imitationPilaurod viriwsw rz?r 14.89 fumed or golden; ior ?e
this waeii aaly. fcZalaDUour

price.

5J

the usual conveniences and amuse
ments of home, they (find. the. dearth
of reading matter a real hardship.
'For goodness sake, folks, send down

some newspapers and, magazines and
any thing, you can think of," wrote
Sergeant Kenneth, Hitch early in the
week. '

Today The Bee has received re-

quest from the librarian of the camp
asking that, oar readers be urged to
scud last month's magazines P. D. Q.
to the following addresses: "Librarian
of Headquarters company. 304th F. A.

. N. A., Camp Funstoii," or "The Y. M,
C, A. No. 9, Camp Funston, .Kan-
sas." .'V- W;,. ',. .

The postage expense is small and
the boys; feel that this is one thing

. that the" "home; folks" can " very
, easily do ior the men in training. "Do

it now," is the motto they suggest. ,

Pipkin's Suit Against
'

Kugel is on Trial by Jury

It

KX.CEPTIONALLY HIGH GEADE PULLMAN
DUOFOLD SUITE-Conais- tinff of the famous "Pullmanette"

A BEAUTIFUL,' NEW. 1917 DESIGN, MAHOGANY, quejkin ainxm la vwu buiw
-A-ttractive cane panels, ornamented with medallions. Upholstered in guaran eed rose or

spring con struction. workmanship, and finish. Twoblue ' striped velour. High-gra- de

Pillows to match upholstering included in price of Davenport. Should be seen to be fully

appreciated. Can be purchased separately,' as follows.

1 davenport which is instantly converted from a comfortable
A TV . i NTT BENT- -

6)WOOD CHA.IR
finished in' gold

Pyramid Pile. Treatment Rtvas
quick relief, atops Itching,' or protruding; piles, hemorrhoids
and such rectal . trouble. In the

of your own home. fJOo a
Srlvaey all druggists. A single box
often cure. Take no substitute.
Free sample far trial with booklet
mailed free In plain wrapper, . tf
you send us coupon below. .'. :

settee to a full 8ize bed. " One extra large armcnair ana rocKer
to match, frames finished fumed, entire three pieces artisti-

cally upholstered in high grade Spanish' imita- - ? Q Q RA Chair, asbronie, strongly tm45S&' I8&45IS-- : $36.45lustrated..miwoven-can- s

iseat,
only

tion leathery complete 3 pieces" offered, special. 1 WWW fitllV.

.The suit brought against City Com-
missioner Kugel by Charles Wr Pip-
kin, former police detective, in an at:
tempt to make the city official reim-- .

, burse the city treasury to the amount
of $1,999.45, spent, in special investi
gating,' was , begun before A jury in
law court, Judge. Redick presiding,
Saturday morning." '.,

.Most of the money is understood to
have been Spent by : Paul . Sutton,

VoulI IVcver Buy Runs to BetterFREE SAMPLE COUPON

nThe cgpggK
PYRAMID DRtJO COMPANY. '

665 Pyramid BMf ManhaU, Mich.

Kindly tend' me Free Mmnte of
Tyrant! ?Ue Tmtnfut, In plain wrapper.

Kao...........i...... ........ .........
Stnet.. .......... ..........U... ........

Advantage Tiian wow
Thousands of rugs from our mall order

department 4n all patterns offered at unu-

sually-low prices. Consists of odd lots

quantities too small to catalog, etc

. Attr active
Hand

Decorated.
Ioor Lamp,

$1775

BUy Your ;

Columbia
Grafonola

AT HARTMAN'S

former detective, working out ot Jvu-el- V

office. John Paul Breen" and
City Attoney Rine are representing
Commissioner Kugel.. c

StatentT 6x9 Seamless Brussels 84 f QC
Rug, assorted patterns .7lle?w

Seansless Bras- - CA A A
sels Rug, worsted face, $19 UU$1.00 Weeki

$19.95
Extra Heavy

Seamless Brussels Rugs
x!2 Seamless Brussels 0:ug, elegant design

j 'Xl2 Extra Heavy Brus- - ai j;a
els Rugs, seamless ....i1U

A SPECIAL OFFER-
ING IN A BEAUTI-
FUL PIANO LAMP

. Stands 6 feet high,
black lacquer base,
beautifully decorat-
ed, fitted with
chain sockets, the
shades is 24 inches
wide, heavily fringed

assorted colors,
the very newest
idea in lamps, a
limited quantity on
3ale at this low price.

m

Pays for this grafonola
outfit cabinet machine
(oak, walnut, mahogany),
and six records. (11 selec-

tions).
Make your selection now

while our stocks are com-

plete. We will hold the
machine for Xraas de-

livery on a small deposit;
if desired.
NO INTEREST TO PAY.

Velvet Rug, Clft 7
assorted patterns, sjlv. I0a

:12 Seamless Velvet Rugs, (ft a i h
Al vV insr old. v Shall we go 1i .loral,allovers and medallions 7a J- -t

ft V, r.A Arih lim ,xl2 Axminster Rugs, assorted?! 5w
Datterns. only .....J.....tj7,roinds tni strong bod--

ies, or shall we be r

&r Boy Rnca a vi?y- liberal Redaction - .

9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs JO 9 a;
splendid value, at $09btcome pitiful because of ou? infirmi- -

ties? That depends on how we treat ,
8KB OCR COMFIETB . LtNK OT
STOVES TVS HAVK ONE TO 811T
EVERY NEED AM) VVVSK.our bodies' in youth and in prime.

"

Let strength be sapped by illness.
BE ABB AGENTS FOR COLICS,

MOORE'S and GARLAVD
. STOVES AKO RANGES

This Elegant
Chaise.5 OUR ACME REGENT OAKand the result is an unhappy old age, if we

live our allotted time. Neglected colds, in

Lounge hidigestion and constipation are the com- - --T"

,monest enemies. 'All of them lead to, if they"
are not results of catarrh, which weakens and

FT

- Jriiuvi JtR buui wim square
top and square base, heavy corru-
gated firebox nickel foot
rest, full nickel swing top, will
economically burn wood or soft
coal; a guaranteed heater in every

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE tCS
AGENTS FOB THB FA-"- 5'

MOUS FUEL-SAVIN- O "COLE'S
HOT BLAST HEATERS" Oae
of th finest products on the,
market; most economical stova
made, will bum anything and
hold fire for a longrer period than
any other stove; wa have them

a v iffigr
ii ' .J'!C if'

7- -

stagnates as it spreads.
as low asrespect ana u win pay you to

see this stove before 41 W&S
buying," only........AVaOi7,

$39.50
A HIGH-ORAD- B PIECE
OP FURNITURE) CARE-
FULLY DE3IONED ANP
BUILT FOR SERVICE
Has comfortable spring sea'
and back, which Is plan
instead of tufted as fllua
tratecl. covered In beautlfu'
fi cured tapestry, an excel)

PaaS14:7';SBVusi syjmwi'i v m

UJ

ttlonal value and must
jwen to be Utoreclated. .4

- . rsi i

Fortify )Vith PERUNA fv

Drive the catarrh out of the system, improve the diges-
tion, remove the stagnation, and build up the strength.
Penma is a good tonic, and specially effective fo catarrhal
conditions of the . respiratory and digestive organs. Its
nearly half a century of usefulness has proved this. Pre-
serve strength for time's encroachment by its use.
: Liquid or tablet formthe latter convenient to carry
with yoa;s::.r: r 'vv-- '

' ,:;;vs";:, JIanalin is a tested and ideal laxative, with tonic effect
on the liver. In liquid or tablet Manalin Tablets taste
like candy, do their work pleasantly, enable-o- n to over-
come constipation, ,and form no,habit. ' t V f

Your druggist has these proved mefficinesT j-

JJUBICA'S GREATEST HOME FLESIS1LEKS
"SgJ OUR GUAJIAN- -.

TEED MERIT
STEEL RANGE Com 9.SOLID OAK KITCHEN ySS3riKINET R A m v a-- a?

base la fitted with bread and filS:
cake box. utensil drawer. Jgg-Z- i

plete with high closet, ex.
ceedingly well . made, body
built of polished steel, 16-in- ch

oven, top, duplex
grates, elaborately nickel

cupooaro tor - pans, --tup nai ttfXfi
tutins . liour-oi- n. room; sis

mmsugar bin, 1 spice drawer,
spaolally quoted - m m
for this week'a , SI S 7h
aelllng. at .JlaJelal

trimmed; price
for tomorrow
only, at

513-1- 5 -- 17 Sciilli IGih StreettsiiiicISaeJ Mail SattU


